
3700 Harvey Lake Rd, Highland MI 48356 �

April 11 � Second Sunday of Easter�

:Macy Breining 

Camden Turner 

Zavin Kindig 

Tennley Kelts 

Ezekiel Alexander 

Madeline Rodenbo 

Xavier Olszewski 

Madelyn Niemeyer 

Annabelle Young 

Lily Bonney 

Edward Torres 

Annabella Sadowski 

Logan Maday 

Jake Regulinski 

Madelynne King 

Congratula ons to the students who will be receiving 

Jesus in the Eucharist this weekend.�

Many thanks to all parents for taking on the primary role 

of catechist in preparing your child for this special day.  

Thanks also to Brenda Parenteau and Cathy Camilleri for 

summarizing the lessons for YouTube.�

May this be the first of thousands of celebra ons of the 

Lord's Supper.  He'll be wai ng for you next weekend � 

same place, same  me!�

First Holy Communion 
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Holy Spirit Church�

Calendar at a Glance�

�

Monday, April 12�

Office Open 9am�3pm�

11am�AA�

�

Tuesday, April 13�

Office Open 9am�3pm�

10am�Women’s Prayer Group�

�

Wednesday, April 14�

Office Open 9am�3pm�

9am�Mass�

6:30pm�Family Mass�

�

Thursday, April 15�

Office Open 9am�3pm�

9am�Mass�

�

Friday, April 16�

9am�Mass�

�

Saturday, April 17�

5pm�Mass�

�

Sunday, April 18�

9am�Mass�

11am�Mass�

�

�

Stories of Hope that Must be Told�

Witness the profound beauty of ordinary people whose lives have been radi-

cally moved by Jesus Christ.  Each episode of this six�part series explores a 

unique ministry effort driven by fascina ng individuals who live to bring 

Christ’s light to dark and lonely places.�

�

Restored: Stories of Encounter seeks to bring hope and renewal to the world 

by sharing the ways that Christ is working in the world today.  Anyone � no 

maBer where they are in their faith journey � can be inspired by this series 

to do good.�

�

This 6 � week series has no homework!  Come to watch the videos and share 

in the discussion that follows.  Each encounter will explore Catholic Social 

Teaching and both the Corporal and Spiritual Works of Mercy.  Discussion 

guides are $ 15.00 each.  Guides are not necessary, but helpful.  Financial aid 

is available.�

�

Sessions will be held Monday evenings � 7�9 pm, Tuesday noon � 2 pm, and 

Wednesday 10 am � noon.  Beginning the week of April 19

th

 and we will fin-

ish the week of May 24

th

 � just before Memorial Day.  Contact Jillian Peck 

248�887�1634 or jillian@holyspirithighland.com to get on the list.�

�

R.C.I.A Rite of Christian of Adults 

Congratulations, Rich! 

�

 �

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

We would like to extend our congratula ons to Rich Robida, who was Bap-

 zed, Confirmed, and received Holy Communion during our Easter Vigil cele-

bra on.  �

�

Rich prepared himself for full communion into the Catholic Church through 

months of study, prayer, and reflec on.  Please con nue to prayer for him 

as he begins the adventure of living the life of a faithful Catholic.  �

Rich and sponsor, Hye Seong, at the�

Cathedral of the Most Blessed Sacrament�
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Parish Vision: To Be Christ to All.�

Our Mission Statement: Led by the Holy Spirit, we accompany others to encounter Jesus, �

to give witness to Him, and to grow as missionary disciples.  �

The Fr. John Howard Scholarship applications 

are due by 3pm, April 22nd. Please see the 

website for more information. 

����������	
	��	���������������������

Jesus came, although the 

d�rs were locked, and st�d 

in their midst and said, 

“Peace be with you.” �en 

he said to �omas, “Put 

your finger here and see my 

hands, and bring your hand 

and put it into my side, and 

do not be unbelieving, but 

believe. 

Jn 20:26b-27 

Scholarships 

The Spectacle of Spring�

  What a glorious spectacle we witness each year as na-

ture awakens from her winter slumbers! What transfor-

ma on in field and forest as the pall of ice and snow is 

blown aside by spring's warm winds and buds appear on 

tree and bush. If our gaze could but penetrate nature's 

workshops and see the tremendous ac vity in every sec-

tor, how  ny roots are burs ng with life�giving sap, ready 

at a moment's no ce to break forth and form the thick, 

soI carpet of leaves and flowers upon which spring will 

make her triumphal entry into the land. Today, as I am 

wri ng this, the en re landscape is bleak, gray, dead. But 

in two months the meadows will be green, the trees will 

be full of blossoms, the birds will be singing, a sense of 

joy and happiness and well�being will fill the land. For 

nature will have come to life again.�

�

  It should be one of our objec ves to regain this sense of 

close associa on with nature. The natural rhythm of the 

seasons should be a source of constant delight. Every  ny 

flower, every liBle animal, the rays of the sun, the chirp 

of birds, everything that spring brings back to us should 

inspire sen ments of joy and gra tude over our good 

fortune.�

However, we must not remain on the plane of nature; for 

us nature is a holy symbol. It is a picture�book given by 

God to his children in which they may see his beauty and 

his love; a picture�book which tells of another world 

which now at Easter is likewise celebra ng resurrec on, 

the world of supernatural life within us.�

�

  Spring with its transforma on of hill and meadow is, 

accordingly, a great symbol of an event in sacred history 

and of an event now taking place within the church. 

Spring me is nature execu ng her Easter liturgy. Neither 

poetry nor art can even approximate her grand display. In 

every corner of her vast cathedral a thousand voices are 

shou ng Alleluia, the voices of creatures that have come 

to life. Yes, nature holy, sinless, eternal, is holding her 

Easter rites. Oh, that we had eyes to see this mystery!�

� Pius Parsch �
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Medita�ons for April 11�

John 20:19�31�

�

My Lord and my God! (John 20:28)�

�

From a homily by Pope Francis for Divine Mercy Sunday, 

April 7, 2013:�

�

“In today’s Gospel, the apostle Thomas personally expe-

riences the mercy of God, which has a concrete face, the 

face of Jesus, the risen Jesus. Thomas does not believe it 

when the other apostles tell him, ‘We have seen the 

Lord’ (John 20:25). It isn’t enough for him that Jesus had 

foretold it. . . . He wants to see; he wants to put his hand 

in the place of the nails and in Jesus’ side.�

�

“And how does Jesus react? With pa ence: Jesus does 

not abandon Thomas in his stubborn unbelief; he gives 

him a week’s  me, he does not close the door, he waits. 

And Thomas acknowledges his own poverty, his liBle 

faith.�

�

“‘My Lord and my God!’ (John 20:28). With this simple 

yet faith�filled invoca on, he responds to Jesus’ pa ence. 

He lets himself be enveloped by divine mercy; he sees it 

before his eyes, in the wounds of Christ’s hands and feet 

and in his open side, and he discovers trust: he is a new 

man, no longer an unbeliever, but a believer. . . .�

�

“Maybe someone among us here is thinking: my sin is so 

great, I am as far from God as the younger son in the par-

able, my unbelief is like that of Thomas; I don’t have the 

courage to go back, to believe that God can welcome me 

and that he is wai ng for me, of all people. But God is 

indeed wai ng for you; he asks of you only the courage 

to go to him. . . .�

�

“Let us find the courage to return to his house, to dwell 

in his loving wounds, allowing ourselves to be loved by 

him and to encounter his mercy in the sacraments. We 

will feel his wonderful tenderness, we will feel his em-

brace, and we too will become more capable of mercy, 

pa ence, forgiveness and love.”�

�

“My Lord and my God! Thank you for your unending mer-

cy!”�

Weekly Offertory Collec�on�

Date           __  Actual          Budget         Over / (Under)�

� � Actual�      Budget� Over/Under�

03/28�            $     7,173*    $     9,885           ($  2,712)�

04/04               $  16,184 *    $    9,885             $  6,299�

Y�T�D                $505,171       $485,400            $19,771�

*These numbers do not include online giving,.�

�

This report is based on the Offertory Collec on line in 

the budget. It includes weekly envelopes, loose and chil-

dren’s collec on, holy day collec ons, and online giving. 

It does not include Chris an Service, fuel, or kitchen 

fund envelopes, the Christmas collec on, Parish fund-

raisers, grants received, CCE tui on and fees, or other 

miscellaneous income. It is based on a yearly budget 

where we an cipate the expenses of the Parish. Just 

because there may be a deficit here, it does not mean 

the Parish is opera ng at a deficit. To Feel free to direct 

ques ons to the Parish Finance Council. �

�

The weekly offertory is the life�blood of any parish. We 

have u lity bills to pay, a large physical plant to main-

tain, staff that we have hired to run our day�to�day op-

era ons, youth to teach, worship and music ministry to 

support, Chris an Service neighbors to help. We need 

everyone who can to put something in the offertory bas-

ket each week. We are so grateful for all who give week-

ly and are consistent contributors. �

Readings for Sunday, April 18�

Acts 3:13�15, 17�19 | 1 Jn 2:1�5a | Lk 24:35�48 �

Morgan Ellio��

Ruthie Glover�

Tory Gregory�

Juliann Heidt�

Wendy Hiebert�

Sco� Hoensheid�

Carol Johnson�

Jim Kelly�

Tracy Kelly�

Ken Kost�

Bob Kotulak�

John Laskey�

Pete Lillemoen�

Maurie Luther�

Roberta Luther�

John Matchinski�

Tom Mitch�

Ed Meyer�

Robin Motley�

Jeff Mummery�

Jamie O’Brien�

Don Owens�

Pam Parker�

Josephine Polcyn�

Michael & Pam Polcyn�

Anthony Pilarz�

Cole T. Quirolo, F3�

Sylvia Ramirez�

Larry Rejniak�

Kelly Rodgers�

Be�y & Ken Simmons�

Courtney Thompson�

Linda Tudman�

Terese Tuohey�

Louie Weglarz�

Debbie Adams�

Greg Azzoli�

Jeannine Aubry�

Rosemary Barnard�

Kathy Bergen�

Brooklyn Bridson�

Amanda Burger�

Kevin Burger�

Margaret Chenier�

Dan Cole�

Jennie Collins�

Nancy Cooper�Bass�

Gayle Crawford�

D’Ambrosi Family�

Gene Demey�

Steve Demey�

Jason Dull & Family�

The names of the sick will be removed in 6 weeks. To re�list, or to add 

a name, please call the parish office at 248�887�5364.  �
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Meet Our Extended Family�

St. Irenaeus was the Bishop of Lyon in 

the region of Gaul (present day 

France). He, much like Thomas the 

Apostle in today’s Gospel, was a seek-

er of truth. He is known for laying the 

founda ons of Chris an theology and 

exposing and refu ng the errors of 

the Gnos cs. The Gnos cs claimed 

access to secret knowledge imparted by Jesus to only a 

few disciples. Their teaching was aBrac ve and confusing 

to many Chris ans. It was the spread of Gnos cism in 

Gaul, and the ravages it was making among the Chris-

 ans of his diocese, that inspired Irenaeus to undertake 

the task of exposing its errors. He produced a trea se in 

five books in which he set forth fully the inner doctrines 

of the various Gnos c sects, and aIerwards contrasted 

them with the teaching of the Apostles and the text of 

Sacred Scripture. His work gradually ended the influence 

of the Gnos cs. St. Irenaeus suffered martyrdom in Ly-

ons, with many others, in the year 202, under the Emper-

or Sep mus Severus, aIer eighty years spent in the ser-

vice of the Lord. �

Explore the Sunday Gospel �

Appearance to the Disciples, Thom-

as, and Conclusion Jn 20:19�31 On 

the evening of that first day of the 

week, when the doors were locked, 

where the disciples were, for fear of 

the Jews, Jesus came and stood in 

their midst and said to them, “Peace 

be with you.” When he had said this, 

he showed them his hands and his 

side. The disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord. Je-

sus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father 

has sent me, so I send you.” And when he had said this, 

he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the Ho-

ly Spirit. Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, and 

whose sins you retain are retained.” Thomas, called Didy-

mus, one of the Twelve, was not with them when Jesus 

came. So the other disciples said to him, “We have seen 

the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see the mark of 

the nails in his hands and put my finger into the nail-

marks and put my hand into his side, I will not believe.” 

Now a week later his disciples were again inside and 

Thomas was with them. Jesus came, although the doors 

were locked, and stood in their midst and said, “Peace be 

with you.” Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here 

and see my hands, and bring your hand and put it into 

my side, and do not be unbelieving, but believe.” Thomas 

answered and said to him, “My Lord and my God!” Jesus 

said to him, “Have you come to believe because you have 

seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and have 

believed.” Now Jesus did many other signs in the pres-

ence of his disciples that are not wriBen in this book. But 

these are wriBen that you may come to believe that Je-

sus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that through this 

belief you may have life in his name. �

Chris�an Service Corner�

We are in need of the following items:�

Laundry Detergent, Dish Soap, �

Mayo, Peanut BuBer, Tuna, Vegetable Oil, Granola Bars�

�

*Due to COVID we can no longer take plas.c or paper 

bags. Also, at this .me, we cannot accept expired food.�

Please	Prayerfully	Consider�

Adoring	in	Our	Chapel�

We	are	 looking	to	have	the	 following	hours	imme-

diately	filled.�

� �

Sunday�� 3�4AM,	2�3PM�

Monday� 2�3AM,	3�4AM�

Wednesday� 2�3AM,	3�4AM,	4�5AM,	2�3PM�

Thursday� 5�6AM,	9�10PM�

Friday� � 5�6AM�

Saturday� 5�6AM,	11AM�12PM,	12PM�1PM�

� � �

COVID	Cleaning	Schedule�

Weekdays	12PM�1PM	closed	for	cleaning�

�

We	are	always	looking	for	substitute	adorers.	

Please	call,		Jenna	Konarzewski	248�891�1623�

Or	Autumn	Woodcox	248�872�6607�

TAG will be mee ng Saturday April 

10th 6�8pm for their next mee ng. 

Come check out the new youth 

room and have a chance to add your 

personal touch. We also have anoth-

er service project we will be com-

ple ng. We hope to see you there. 6

�9th grade ALL WELCOME.��
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Mass	Intentions�

Church of the Holy Spirit�

3700 Harvey Lake Road �

Highland, Michigan 48356 �

248�887�5364    Fax: 248�889�1374�

www.holyspirithighland.com�

�

(Vicariate of the Lakes)�

�

Rev. Wayne Ureel, Pastor�

Michael Somervell, Deacon �

�

Mass Schedule�

�

SATURDAY � 5:00 p.m., SUNDAY � 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.�

HOLY  DAY � 9:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.�

CONFESSIONS � Saturday, By Appointment Only�

�

Parish Offices�

Business Manager:�

 Kay Young � Kayoung@holyspirithighland.com………..248�887�5364�

Pam Glover � Glover@holyspirithighland.com………......248�889�5888�

 Fax……………………………………….………………………...………..248�889�1374�

Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. �3:00 p.m. Mon.�Thur.�

RCIA: Ron Shankin…...…..………...…..……………..…….248�245�1608�

Stephen Ministry: ………………………...………………….248�887�5364�

ChrisEan Service: Gayle Greene………………………...248�887�1441�

�

Faith Forma2on�

Director of Faith FormaEon: �

 Jillian Peck � Jillian@holyspirithighland.com………248�887�1634�

�

Youth Ministry & SAGS�

Julie Owens………………………………..………….………….248�887�0027�

Jojo Kind………………………………..…….…………………..248�887�0027�

Email………….…………...………………..TAG@holyspirithighland.com�

 �

 Minister of Music �

David Popovits � Music@holyspirithighland.com…810�629�8807�

�

Pastoral Council�

Meets the 4th Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m. �

Bap2sms�

Contact Deacon Mike at 248�887�8813                             �

Marriages�

Contact Fr. Wayne 6 months before your wedding date.�

�

Bulle2n Deadline: Thursday at noon�

�

�

Changing your address or phone number?  Please no2fy the office 

when making these changes.�

�

Saturday, April 17:�

5:00 p.m.�

Mary Pat Cheynoweth�

�

Sunday, April 18:�

9:00 a.m.�

Mike Perrera�

�

11:00 a.m.�

Cindie Audia�

Lector	Schedule�

Monday, April 12�

Acts 4:23�31 | Jn 3:1�8  �

�

Tuesday, April 13�

Acts 4:32�37 | Jn 3:7b�15  �

    �

Wednesday, April 14�

Acts 5:17�26 | Jn 3:16�21  �

  9:00 a.m. (PPP) Dominic & Rita Guzzardo�

  9:00 a.m. Holy Souls�

    �

Thursday, April 15�

Acts 5:27�33 | Jn 3:31�36  �

  9:00 a.m. (PPP) Dominic & Rita Guzzardo�

  9:00 a.m. Inten ons of Brenden Perry�

  �   �

Friday, April 16�

Acts 5:34�42 | Jn 6:1�15  �

  9:00 a.m. (PPP) Dominic & Rita Guzzardo�

  9:00 a.m. +Joanne Nestor�

  9:00 a.m. Inten ons of the Hendricks Family�

�

Saturday, April 17�

  5:00 p.m. (PPP) Dominic & Rita Guzzardo�

  5:00 p.m. Living & Deceased Members of the �

� � Chenier & Spampinato Family�

        �

Sunday, April 18�

  9:00 a.m. (PPP) Dominic & Rita Guzzardo�

  9:00 a.m. Inten ons of Brenden Perry�

11:00 a.m. (PPP) Dominic & Rita Guzzardo�

11:00 a.m. Inten ons of Cesar & Diane Helou�

11:00 a.m. +Shane Burke�

Let’s Plant a Garden!�

Genesis 1:29 “God said, ‘See, I have given you every plant yielding 

seed that is upon the face of all the earth, and every tree with seed in 

its fruit; you shall have them for food.”�

�

Our Gro�o area is usually planted with annual flowers each spring.  

Their beauty might feed our souls, the insects might feed on their 

pollen, yet they do nothing to physically nourish the needy.  That is 

about to change!�

�

If you are interested in helping 

transform the Gro�o into a vege-

table garden to help feed the 

clients of our Food Pantry, please 

contact Jillian Peck 248�887�1634, 

jillian@holyspirithighland.com   

Thank you.�
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~ Parish Member ~

Roofing & Remodeling, Inc.
(248) 889-5164 • (810) 227-9792

For all your roofing needs
www.renovationsroof.com

EYECARE CONNECTION
QUALITY EYEWEAR/PERSONAL SERVICE

2942 E. Highland Rd. (248) 887-4175
In Highland Corners at Duck Lake Rd.

 9135 Highland Rd. Ste 7 (248) 666-9700
White Lake • East of Fisk Rd.

233 S. Milford Rd. • Highland, MI 48357
Phone: 248-887-9392
www.fragmentsstore.com

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
248-698-9700 fax: 248-698-1950

9260 Elizabeth Lake Road • White Lake, MI 48386
service.mi@mulliganheating.com • www.mulliganheating.com

MULLIGAN 
HEATING, INC.

2948 E. Highland Ave, Highland 
 — 248-529-6644  —

LOONEYLOONEY
BAKERBAKER

TheThe

THIS SPACE IS

WATER SOFTENERS • DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS • BOTTLED WATER • SALT • FILTERS
810.632.2000

872 N. Old US 23, • Brighton

248.642.2000
7766 Highland Rd, • Waterford

BeauchampWater.com

 • Septic Tanks
 • Excavating
 (driveways, basements)
 • Drain Field Work

Let The King Clean Your “Throne”Let The King Clean Your “Throne”
Over 20 Years Experience

(248) 887-7261(248) 887-7261

Elton Black & Son Funeral Home
Offering compassionate services to parish families for over 57 years

 Highland Chapel Union Lake Chapel
 248-889-1500 248-363-7135

Funeral Directors:
William Wozniak • Drew Kasprzyk • Anna M. Buresh • Samantha Bone

 Kevin L. Trovini
 realtor®, rene, cmrs
 

(928) 848-2204
TroviniRealtorMI@gmail.com

VETERAN
Parish Member

“Caring for You, like Family!”

Your Headquarters For 
Amish Hardwood Furniture

Huron Valley Furniture

684-2265 | Downtown Milford
www.huronvalleyfurn.com
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 A&M PLUMBING
 Water Heaters • Water Softeners
	 Backflow	Prevention
	 New	Construction	•	Remodeling
	 Free	Estimates	•	Senior	Discounts

 Michael Hassett, Owner
 248-240-0384 • Holly, MI

Over	30	years	of	experience!

ZELONY WELL DRILLING
Residential - Commercial - Irrigation

WELLS - PUMPS - TANKS
2 to 6 Inch Wells

Emergency Service Available
Phone Answered Live 24-7

 Parish Member 248-887-0303

Contact Judee Nelson to place an ad today! 
JNelson@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6319 

Holy Spirit Church
www.holyspirit-highland.com

The Neighborhoods of White Lake   
Long-Term Assisted Living, Rehabilitation & 
Wellness And Memory Care In White Lake  

NeighborhoodsofWhiteLake.org  (248) 618-4100

BOGIE LAKE
GREENHOUSE INC.

Annuals • Perennials
1525 Bogie Lake Rd.

White Lake
248-887-5101

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.


